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J. C. Smith’s Golden Bulls Defeat Shaw U. Bears. 19-6
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CEPEDA SUES LOOK MAGAZINE - San Francisco, Calif.: Orlando Cepeda (right), the Na-
tional League’s "Comeback Player of the Year,” talks with Willie Mays prior to appearing In
U. S. District Court here Oct. 18. Cepeda charges that he was libeled in a story in Look Maga-
zine in 1963, and is suing for a million dollars. (UPI PHOTO).

Ffepf Little Looks Like An AH-Amerka Star
On Gridiron, Sufis 'Nightmare' In Civvies

Charlotte Crowd Sees
Local Knilns Defeated
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FIRST WORKOUT - Miami, Fla.: Former Denver Broncos’ fullback Cookie Gilchrist (center!
who recently signed with the Miami Dolphins, carries the ball during his first workout Dol-phins’ quarterback George Wilson, Jr., is at right. Player on left is unidentified. (UPI PHOTO).

CHARLOTTE - The Shaw U-
niversity Bears trying desper-
ately to gain their first victory
heid Johnson C. Smith Univer-
sity to a 6-6 halftime score
but fell behind in the last half,
dropping a 19-6 decision to the
Golden Bulls of Smith, Satur-
day, Oct. 22, in Charlotte.

The Shaw Bears scored their
only td, late in the second quart-
er on a block punt and a re-
covery. The Bulls of Smith e~
lected to kick on a third down
and seven situation on their'
own fifteen yard line. At the
snap of the ball, Shaw’s de-
fensive end Robert Russell, a
senior from Asheville, charged
In on the punter, knocking the
ball to the ground. Bishop
Stallings, right guard for the
Bears was the first to touch the
ball for the Bears.

Stallings, slipping on the wet
field, missed on his attempted
recovery for the Bears. How-
ever, Nathaniel Saunders,
freshman from Greensboro,
dived in making the recoverv
and scoring the touchdown. The
Bears attempted a two point
conversion play, but it failed.

The Bulls of Smith Univer-
sity scored their initial touch-
down at the end of a seventy-
five yard drive with quarter-

back Robert Bohlet climaxing
the drive w ith a two yard plunge,
off his right tackle. Smith’s
next touchdown drive was for
sixty-one yards, with QB Boh-
ler leading the drive with a
sweep off his right tackle that
netted fourteen yards, moving
the Golden Bulls across the
mid-field mark into Bearterri-
tory. Bolder carrying again,
running behind his right tackle,
with the ball on the thirteen
yard line, moved on in for the
touchdown, Srr.’th’sfinal touch-
down was scored on a tight-
encl delay that put right end Bob
Duesenberry in the clear down
on the Bears’ five, going on
in for the touchdown.

Shaw played without the ser-
vices of right-end Art Bridges,
who was out with a bad ankle
and guard, James Cheek.

Leading the Bears offensive-
ly were Bill Jones and Fred
Long who gained over a hun-
dred yards in the first half.
Jones and Long ran at the right
and left halfback position re-
spectively.

Shawls record now is 0-4-1,
with their next game, Saturday,
Oct. 29, against the "Eagles”
of North Carolina College,
Game time is 2 p. m. at Cha-
vis Park, Raleigh, N. C,

Elizabeth City State Vikings
Nudge Shaw Sears, 30-20 Here

NEW YORK--Aside from a
matching set of bowlegs, Syra-
cuse star Floyd Little looks like

an All America candidate on
the football field, but the body
that rr-'W.c him a highly es-

The Shaw University Bears,
taking an early first quarter
lead, dropped a 30-20 tilt to
the Vikings of Elizabeth City
State, Saturday afternoon, Oct'.,
15, at Chavis Park.

The Bears scoring early hi
the first quarter on a three-
yard plunge by junior halfback
BUI Jones, possessed a short-
lived lead as the Vikings of

State College stormed back to
go ahead at half-time by a 24-
20 score.

Jones scored the initial
touchdown after he had inter-
cepted an Elizabeth City pass
down on State’s 15 yard line.
With the Bears losing back
to the 18 following two plays,
the Bears got a first and goal
situation after an interference
call, down at the three yard
line. Jones then carried the
ball in for the touchdown, with
14:28 remaining in the first
quarter.

The Vikings scored their
first touchdown four minutes
and twenty-four seconds later,
as quarterback Johnnie Walton
hit his right end, Lincoln Bond
for a 23 yard pass for the
touchdown. Sylvester Bynum,
left end for State got the two
point play from QB Walton.

Shaw scored again with 6:16
left In the first quarter after
State had threatened twice. Art
Bridges, senior end from Mi.
Vernon, N.Y., grabbed an 18
yard pass from quarterback
Robert McLeod, in the end zone
to score the Bears’ second tally.

Fred Long, the most under-
rated halfback in the confer-
ences, closed out the Bears’
scoring on a spectacular 81 yd.
punt return. Long got the ball
down on the 19 yd. line and
went all the way down the left
side line for the touchdown.

Shaw staged a tremendous
68 yard drive late in the sec-
ond quarter, only to have time
run out on them. The Bears
took over from the Vikings of
Elizabeth State on the 30 yd.
line after the Vikings missed
on a fourth down and one situ-
ation. Lenzifc Grice, running
at the left halfback position for
the Bears moved off his left
tackle up to the 45 yard line.
Little Roy Lassister, freshman
halfback for the Besfrs, then
crossed the midway point,
running hard to the 41 yard
line.

High School
Scores

And Schedules
LAST WEEK’S HIGH SCHOOL
SCORES
Hillside (Durham) 12
Raleigh (Ligon) 6

Troy Peabody 32
Fuquay Consolidated 0

Horton (Pittsboro) 32
Garner Consolidated 0

P. S. Jones 16
Carver (Mt. Olive) 6

P. W. Moore 21
Adkin 20

J. T. Barber 36
B. T. Washington 1$

Dillard (Goldsboro) 58
Winsdor (Southwestern) 0

SCHEDULE FOR FRIDAY
OCTOBER 28
Booker T. Washington at Ra-
leigh Ligon (Homecoming)
Hillside at E. E. Smith (Fay-
etteville)
P. W. Moore at J. T. Barber
(New Bern)
Darden at W. S. Adkins
Sanford (Wicker) at Carver (Mt.
Olive.).
Garner at Fuquay Consolidated
Homecoming
Dußois (WakeForest) at Hor-
ton (Pittsboro)
Selma (Harrison) at Sampson
(Clinton)
JR. HIGH
Carnage Jr. High at Josephus
Daniel Jr. High
Devereux Meadow - 7;30 - Sat-
urday.

ficient halfback is also a tail-
or’s nightmare.

In an article in the current
issue of Look Magazine, Little’s
disproportionate measure-
ments are listed this way: "The
shirt collar is a 17 1/2, the suit
jacket a 46, the waist, 31, and
he needs a 34 pair of pants
to get over his hips."

His massive, but relatively
short 5*10” body, presents its
sartorial problems. According
to Floyd, "The last suit I
bought, they had to alter the
pants three times to get it
right."

game-winning homer in the
fourth Inning, again off Drys-
dale, provided the only run in
the Orioles’ 1-0 victory, en-
abling the Birds to complete
a four-game sweep.

Past SPORT Magazine Cor-
vette Award Winners: 1955-
Johnny Podres, Brooklyn Dodg-
ers; 1956-Don Larsen, New
York Yankees; 1957-Lew Bur-
dette, Milwaukee Braves; 1958-
Bob Turley, New YorkYankees;
1959-Larry Sherry, Los Ange-
les Dodgers; 1960-Bobby Rich-
ardson, New York Yankees,
1961-Whitey Ford, New York
Yankees; 1962-Ralph Terry,
New York Yankees; 1963-Sandy
Koufax, Los Angeles Dodgers;
1964- Bob Gibson, St. Louis
Cardinals; 1965-Sandy Koufax,
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Started, Finished
BALTIMORE—Frank Robin-

son, slugging right fielder for
the newly-crowned world cham-
pions Baltimore Orioles, holds
the distinction of starting and
sealing the doom of the Los
Angeles Dodgers in the 1966
World Series baseball classic.
The American League’s first
triple crown winner in 10 years,
Robinson blasted the first hom-
er of the series to help the
Orioles to victory No. 1 over
the Dodgers, and then came
to hit the classic’s last home
run, as the Birds edged 1.A.,
1-0, to sweep the series, 4-0.

The defeat left the Bears with
a 0-3-1 record for the season,
with their game, Saturday,

October 22nd, at Johnson C.
Smith University in Charlotte,
North Carolina.Bisons And Tigers To Meet

At Fuquay Homecoming Fri.
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"BOXING” AT MADISON SQUARE GARDEN? New York:
Willis Reed, of the New York Knickerbockers, right, throws
a left at Rudy Laßusse, of the Los AngelesLakers during

the second half of their gam > at Madison Square Garden here
last week, The melee erupted when Reed and Laßusse lined
up on the foul line. New York went on to win the encounter,
122-119. (UPI PHOTO).

Frank Robinson Is Sport
Mag s Corvette Awardee

KOBINKON VISITS OLD
cinnati: Frankie Robinson, right, star of the recent Balti-
more-Los A.ngeles World Series clash, is in town visiting
with friends and former teammates when he was with the
Reds. Here he drinks a Coke toast for old-time-sake with
Pete Rose. Reds’ second baseman. (UPI PHOTO).

Kentucky Straight Bourbon
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BY ROY L. COLLINS
FUQUAY - The Fuquay Con-

solidated Bisons willhost Gar-
ner’s Tigers in their homocom-
ing Tilt Friday, Oct. 28, at
the Fuquay High Stadium at 7;30.
Special halftime activities will
be performed by both school
bands, Garner and Fuquay.

This will be the first time
in history of football that the
two arch rivals will meet. Cap-
tains for the Bisons are David
McLead and Carson Underwood.

The Garner squad willbe bring-
ing much more weight and ex-
perience than the Fuquay Club.
Outstanding players for the Tig-
ers are: Michael Smith, Wes-
ley Brandon, (Rabbit) Taylor,
Billy and George Dobbin, Theo-
dore Stroud, Herman Bass,
James and Gene Yates, and Jim-
my Turner,

The Bisons of Fuquay are
winless this year. Last week
they were socked by Troy’s
Peabody 32-0.

A PENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS? - Cleveland (Big Cat)
Williams idly plays with a piece of hay as he day dreams
his forthcoming heavyweight title fight with Muhammad All
(Cassius Clay) at Houston’s famed Domed Stadium on' Mon-
day, November 14, The Big Cat, who is already in superb
physical condition, vows he will knock All out in the early
rounds. Cleve is leading an austere life while training at
the Hugh S. Benbow' Ranch, near Yoakum, Texas. (EDLIS
CPHOTOX
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"HURRICANE" CARTER ARRESTED FOR MURDER - Pat-
erson, N. J.: Police here Oct. 15 arrested middleweight box-
er Rubin (Hurricane) Carter (shown in a 1964 file photo)
and a truck driver on charges they committed a triple-
murder in an apparent holdup attempt last June. Carter,
29, and John Artis, 21, both of Paterson, were booked on three

•rurate charges of murder. (UPI PHOTO).

NEW Yr ORK--Frank Robinson
of the Baltimore Orioles has
been named SPORT Magazine’s
Corvette Award winner as the
outstanding player in the 1966
World Series.

Robinson, who was the Series
leader in home runs and runs-
batted in, will receive the
award, a 1967 corvette, at a

luncheon in the New Yr ork Hil-
ton Hotel on October 12th.

The hard-hitting Baltimore
outfielder got the Orioles off
winging in the first game of
the Series by belting a two-
run first-inning homer against
Don Drysdale to lead the Birds
to a 5-2 rout of the Dodgers.
In the game four, Robinson’s
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Are they worth it...a1l those i Depends on how much you really
brewing extras that go into Bud.? i care about beer.
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it’s worth it...
it’s Budweiser

P. S. Our exclusiiv Bccchieood Ageing produces a taste, a smoothness and a drinkability
you'll find in no other beer at any price.
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